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BY ROBERT Ht')iT.

reason for withholding lheir publica-
As the examination oi the other pre-

ions is complefed, I shall, from time ro
rd my results to the editorssl

No. 7.

2. Durinq the past five or six years, the
atteiition of some of the most eminent phi-
Iosophers oJ Europe has been turned to the
sulrjcet of photography. The result has
bec,n the discovery of a great number .of

most interesting processes; and in some
l.erv cascs rhc chemistry of the changes pro-
duccd b\' ,rc'rrrrc power has been examined
and r,xplained. This has, howeyer, so
rarrll' bccn tire case, that I shall .offer no
apt,lugl' for procccding ane.w oyer the en.
tirr-, sLrlrjcct: and f hopc in every instance,
rvlrcre I dt-r uot acknorvledge the previous
lirbi,rs of c,thcr enquirers, that the omission
will bc set clorvn to irs true cause.-my ig-
norance of thosc labors-and not attributed
to anv desire on my part to arrogate to my-
self the merit of any discovery li,hich is fair-
l_v due arrother.

OXIDES OF SILYEB.

3, To a rveak soiution of nilraie uisiirer
in dis'illed rvAter, a verv dilute solution of
pure baryta was added, and tlre resulting
precipitated oxide of silver received upon
plates -of glass. When the whole of the
oxide had fallen down, the fluid was re-
moveci very slorvly by mearis of a small
glass siphon, so that the powder.on the

glass plates might not be disturbed. With-
out being removed from the vessel in which
the precipitation rvas effected, the oride
was dried ht a very moderate Jreal-and
there resulted qxceedingly thin films of thg
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Being desirous of asccrtainiri{,rvith more.

ess than irirs hithcrto becn tlonc, the
of thc chzingt's produccd lry solar

tions uporr thc various preparirtir;ns
for photogrrrp[rir: puriroses, I iustiIutcd

time :iircc, u" scric:: r;f cxpcrinttnts
this objrct in r-icrr,. Cornrncncinq

the salt-q of silvcr lrlL)st ccrnlntotrlvruscd
isnery and bcirutilul arr, it is rrrr irrLcn-
to proceed lr.irh all c,rganic as rvt,l[ as

ic bodies, rvlriclr tlre rr,scarclrt,s of
years lrar.e slroln u-. undcrqo a clrcmi-

nge b1' cx])osure to sunshinc. This
urust ueccssarily .cxtend itself ot,cr

iderable periqd, but by confinins mr.-
strictiy to the cxaminarion oi onc com-

at a time, I hope to bc enablcd grad-
to place the enrirc subjcct in a more

ory light than ir is ht present. I'he
I have already obtained are in the
degqeesatisfactory ; and as they havc

Ince particularly and solely io the ox-
nrtiate and chloride of'silver, I see no
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